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Apps for everyon:e 
Microsoft Store has nearly everything you could want for your Windows 

device, including the latest games, popular movies and TV shows, creativity 

software, apps,1 and more.

Apps for learning remotely Show all 

Drawboard PDF - Human Anatomy 

Read, edit, Atlas 2019: 

annotate Complete 3D 

****' 10K ****' 82 

Free+ $24.99+ 

Grapholite 

Diagrams, Flow 

Charts and Floor 

**** 184 

$39.99 

THE�RnDICTIONARY 
,,,,,.,,, 

Dictionary Pro 

****' 1K 

$3.99 

Wherever you are, Office works the way you want 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 
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Start work on your phone to edit and collaborate, then add the finishing touch 

on your tablet or laptop.2
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The Microsoft Office mobile app 

a;, 

a;, 
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With the Microsoft Office mobile app *, you can do it all from the palm of your hand. It 
combines Word, Excel, and PowerPoint into one convenient app, keeping you productive 

wherever you are. 

GET ANDROID APP > GET 10S APP > 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 2/9 
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Microsoft Family Safety 

•:OJ·� , .. u-

. . 

Upto.1-4 

Empowering you and your family to create healthy habits and protect the people you love. 

GET THE APP > 

View Microsoft apps for your computer 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 3/9 
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Microsoft Word Microsoft Excel Microsoft PowerPoint 

Outlook Microsoft Edge OneNote 

Collaborate virtually on documents 

Share and collaborate easily with others on documents in real-time so you can make 

decisions quickly and bring ideas and plans together faster. 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 4/9 
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One secured place for your 
files and photos 
Enjoy 1 TB of OneDrive cloud storage to 

back up, edit, and share across all your 

devices.2

GET ONEDRIVE > 

Skype makes it easy to stay in 
touch 
Connect with friends, family, colleagues

the world. 

GET SKYPE > 

Great apps are built into Windows 10 

Stay organized with Mail and Calendar or use Photos to get creative and turn 

your photos and videos into movies with the Video Editor. 

a 

Photos 

Microsoft Photos has everything you need to keep your digital memories organized. Not only 

does it come with a great set of editing tools, but it also has a smart search function, and 

convenient ways to share5 your photos with friends and family. 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 5/9 
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SEE TIPS > 

Best entertainment apps 

Netflix 

***** 310K 

Free 

Spotify Music 

** * * * 10K

Free 

Best creativity apps 

ACDSee Photo SAVE $30.00 

Studio Ultimate Adobe Photoshop 

*****4 Elements 2021 

Free+ *****7 

$69.99 

iTunes 

***** 11K 

Free+

Zen: Coloring 
book for adults 

***** 1K 

Free+ 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 

Show all 

Hulu 

** * ;i * 44K

Free 

Show all 

Corel Painter 
Essentials 

***** 29 

Free+ 

> 

> 
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Microsoft Movies & TV 

Rent or buy the latest hit movies and commercial-free TV shows from the Microsoft Store on 

Xbox, Windows, and Microsoft.com, and they will instantly appear in the Movies & TV app on 

your Microsoft devices, wherever you are. 

SHOP NOW > 

Apps for gamers Show all 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 7/9 
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DTS Sound Dolby Access Nitrado SAVE $3.40 

Unbound 
** * * -k 27K ***1(* 614 Boom 3D 

***** SK Free+ Free+ *** * j'{ 265 

Free+ 

$16.99$13.59 

Best selling games 

GET MORE INFO > 

WINDOWS INSIDER PROGRAM WINDOWS SUPPORT 

WINDOWS BLOG ASK THE COMMUNITY 

1 App availability and experience may vary by region and device.
2 A Microsoft 365 subscription may be required for certain features. Document to be
edited must be stored in the cloud with either SharePoint or OneDrive. Microsoft 365 
subscription required and sold separately. 

> 
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3 Previously synced emails and calendar events will be available to view in the apps when

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 8/9 
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offline. Content not synced from the server will not be available where there is no Internet 
connectivity. 
5 Includes pictures and videos stored on the PC hard drive and in OneDrive, and requires
all devices to be synced with OneDrive. 
iTunes, iPhone, and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc., registered in the U.S. and 
other countries. Android is a trademark of Google Inc. 
* Available only on iOS and Android. A Microsoft 365 subscription may be required for
certain features.

Follow Microsoft Windows D CJ 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/windows/windows-10-apps 9/9 
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1::lww: / Virtual Communities / Windows 10 Tips and Tricks 

Windows 10 Tips and Tricks 
Achitve more with Windows 10 by joining our 30-minute work.shop to learn everything Windows 10 has to offer for everyday use, whether it's for work or 

play, hom• or office. 

You'll learn how to get the most out of ne-.Y features. how to personalize your Windows experience, work and play across all your devices. and get more 
done faster with""'" productivity capabilities. Aspects of WindO\'IS 10 covered in the workshop include: Navigation. Start. Windows. Explorer, Menus. 
Accessing Applications. Security Features and Synchronization across devices. 

To schedule a free, private event or let us know how we can support you. your families. and your community. contact us at NVCGivc@microsoft com 

Get started \Vtth Windows 10. and register today! 

You will r�eive an email confirmation containing a Microsoft Teams link to join the worlcshop. Please check your spam folder as the- confirmation email may 
end up there. 

For the best experience. please use Edge or Chrome Internet browsers to join the workshop. 

Wlii:Hi 
Your time zone 

■■ 
■■ 

Event details (UTC-06:00) Ctntral Tim• (US & Canada) 

Date/Time Topics 

Friday. January 29. 2021 Windows 10. Surface 
3:00 PM • 3:30 PM (Central Standard Time) 
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